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PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

1 ' a. d Its Fuslor and rider.

Ton n "f promi-

-

,,f Rov.

astorof th

r the lowi
Other r- J f.iiU-J, hut after

¦' Pcrt-na r/r*.* trotihle
«//.*».*;.-/ i. appeared.

¦. r 11 a
¦. for weak and \\<>m

n or no .

Kl.'» ,1.

Mr. Nf. .!. It*.--man, a promim ni met*
>a_ and an «-Id«»r

lau church of thai pi »ce,

ra long time I wm troubled with
dueya and j

of which f¿.i\.- ni" DO relief.
to I v

a few
I to -a» that li
w is found and I aui

ttajoj lag better h.-alth than I have
i. It is rtainly a grand medir-
Si. J
-, D. Ml In ry, I'nit.

Senator from Louisiana, an*. -1 ;
Ing In r una :

..- «'.'.. Colambaa, o.:
Il Tien Pcnina Is an excellent

tonic. I have used It sufficiently to
may that I believe it to be all that you
claim for it.'.S. D. McHner}'-

If yon do not derive prompt ami satte
results from tha naeol Perunawrite at once t<> i »1. Hartman, giving i
nu lit of »our .-a- and ha »vil.

.. f.i\a »..a inn ealuabh
-at ,.

A hin-- Dr. Hartman, President of thi
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio

MTB s I.LI.-

GRAIN, HA Yand MILL-FEED
G. A. HAX &. CO.,

bed 1882. US North Si BALTIMORE, Ml»

G. Â. ZIRCKEL&CO
Sole Agenta For

Oiled Clothing, Hats. Lu* Brands: "Fish," "Nox'Bm AM,""Shield"uid *L \ Btsn l«r.l " Mermaid BrandMackintoshes, jobbers of (ioodyear Glove
in 1 W »USO! '-«t II «v State and Rfa i.'.e Island Rubber Boots and t-hoesIn Rubbers st sil timas. 7 and 9 E Pratt St. opposite Maltby House,nor***. Md

'. S. S: l!l:l£MI 1.1I.1UN. M. IL Sill EKVIKIUIOKN
EaHTABUSHgO in 1862

C S 5chermerhorn & Son
l.i ki\ i:):-. Sini'i'i:i:s. I »i. »i.Küs...

GRAIN. HAYIMILL FEEDS
ST VIRGINIA LUMP LIMP IN NEW BARRELS

....127 CHEAPSIDE, BALTIMORE
ii-fereiiros i.y | Vrm ¡s.-aji hi Fanner**-' iiinl llerchants1 National Hank,Baltimore, Ml.; ur, Bradetreeta! -1 Daa'a Commercial «ggiwU«,

...CORRESPONDENCE BOLICITED...

N. FRMIE <£ SONS,
¦WHOLESALE

Woolen and Cotton Rags,
Iron Metal« Gam Shoea. etc. 14001402 Mullikin «t.. Baltimore. Md

Boston Baking Company
Washington, D. C.

-MARK THE-

BEST BREAD IN TOWN

Fr,*,!,,^.,^ r..t for ,.. ffl b^^TTTl^SrS;fr,s|, ila.lv, and lota Ol 1- r,..l,.r.eks',nrK people I.ly r,.,,ttr t.v,yi, 23\Z.«H, it vnii f. ir ii cuntí

For Highest Prices and Quick Returns
Ship your POULTRY, EGGS, Etc, to

- GOLDEK, LOVE 4 CO. wa^g*« D o

SPOTSYLVAMA.
Quarterly Conference Magistrate's

Trial- Other Notes.
,-liotiaylvunia. Va.. Feb 4. l'.M'.'t.

\tr. I>"7\ Uervey, of Sunlight, und t w«>
of his H il Iren bave been »ai.-k. one of th'
children having pneumoaia, bal ail are

¦>.t +rm-
ihn*!!.- Kr.".î m >n « f Loaia M. Keoak,..f l'arker, « Im had a atabbora «a--«»» ni

u taana from n »osad from a toy pistol.la eos recovering. I»r l'ritt -n-leii lui.
great h. ¡!l in the treatmeut

.f flii- ,-.in... II" llKed Hiilitoxiiu»
Mr I l> llnrri-« il our » Uni:-

r lin- little daughter in lu» hoin,
u Keine tie H«e. ..*id daughter
Mr R M. u.-,ier. ih- enasta I- h. r-,
try iiiiieli Indiapo.d l'r \V-n \

iliirrÍM thinks he may Im»-- eppeedleitfaiMr Waller is w> Ina nroaad. It i>« ho*p»*<]
" limy »p «. ill n huit
Mr. Sluiw. of Michigan, a land txg *n»

;s in our » Hing*
Ovina to rabí lï.*»' -l W. Ucefcaiaa

tore oh hi- appointment« nt Lei
Mitel e-taodaj

Mr loi, lu-an. prtor of Christ
i. h. d lieri'Si.tidn.»

Rev, .1 T VMot'iy. tin new Frea
f tic- Rappahannork Diatriet,

.1 the ti«»" Quarterly Roi
--Ivanla lure Saturday aad

!'«»
Janet Minor. At!.a «deiii.-in. I|.-*¡rylint and Rotten Qippoa, nil colored,

aere before Jnatieea Walte and Qoodlot
Trida» to answer a abaras ««i roRiagaadualawlull.i aaaeni bling tonet her. Cotamaa,Hirt and Uippoa aere discharged. .Minor
sraa losad guilty of aulawtul shooting,»ml arat on to the grand jury He wae
h -o lined .-sjii for earrytag eoeeealed
». ¡apone, upon which an appeal wii>-
eraatcd. Barris aad IVadleton.eoloted

to the graad jury toeaewei
I perjury

Mr Robert Jerrell, Coin mica ¡oner «if
Retenue, »»i,«. In-r«* on huslaesa Fri-iny.
Spotaylvsnia Court Proceedings.
Trou-. i¦ ._- .f efpoteylvaeia i'«unity

lonri lortbe February term, 1003;
-t will aad teatameat of Aadereoi

Pratt, deceased proves and ordered re
d, aad Parie Pratt queiiAed as

exeeatrii
Li.-t will aad hetanwnl ol Baal Car*

ter provea aad ordstvd recorded Batate
r iii'iniiid t .sheriff lor administration
»»ith will annexed and appraieemeal or»dried.

iinii-r entered foe local option ahm»
(¡.n April 1 Ith. 1909
Broaddm »* Bruaddna' admiaietra

tor ni tianed till next term
Commonwealth va Thud Jackson, un¬der sn iii-lii-tiii nt I«.r a f> loiiy. vet-diet

sitial
Commonwealth ».««. Arthur Brown for

und« ions aeoaalt, aeeaeed admitted to
bail and cam eoaunaed,

I'oniiiioin» i a!lh vu John Wo«,Hulk for
telling liqaon without liif ime, eoalaaet d
iCUilt ami lined $50.00 and costa

Spctsylvania Writing«.
Bl Qeo, U T'itiliui:li, specialeommie»aioaer, to C II. Holladay. d«*»»«! for land.
George R Aleoa aad ale to R p. i i*

It. II Co deed lor land.
A. T. Biabrey, i->i>ccin.l commissioner, to

aamc. «leed for land
I has Mullan to S L To»»fll, d**ed for

land.
Al.nedia Rowe to tieo .1 Fletcher,deed

for laud.
t'arter.V K«-«id,commissioners, to HenrySheets, died for land.
T. P. Verl.y and wife to A R. Thorn

toa, d> ad for land.
Minor Mercer to Lee J.Grave«, truatee,d«*a*«l trust on land.
UmJ. Oravm, trustee, to Magrath &.

I'hesley. deeil for land.
II I*. Fool and other« to A. M Al

¦ÖD, deed for land.
Oscar Holmes and wife to Jillaon \V

Jt'tt. deed for land.
S. L Fowell and wife to l^ee J.

Graves, trustee, «leed trust on land.
lieo. J. Fletcher and wife to Iaee J.

lira»en, trustee, deed trust on land

Virginia Conference of Charities To
M set.

The Virginia Conference of Charities
and Goneatioa will meet in Kichtnond
February loth, 11th and 12.
The Conference ha« no otlicial connec¬

tion with any institution or other or-
jiiiniz-d body. The purpose« of the Con¬
ference are to -educate the puhlic mind to
a proper conception of the needs of the
indigent, defective and delinquent classes,
to encourage a human and philanthropicspirit; to create and foster a deeper and
more general interest in charity and re-
formatory work; to procuredataregard
mi*: the condition of the unfortunate
classes, and to impresa upon the peoplethe ad » untages of organization in chari-
tahle and com-ctional efforts.

The annual membership fee i« $ 1.00.
Mayors of cities and towns, and the

presidents of charitable and correctional
iiislit.itions. and ol benevolent societies,
art mpii-sti-d to appoint dele-fates to the
1 oiiliieiuc. and semi the name« and ad

s ol i-ui-h delegate«to theSecretary
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,
i*s mercury <a I surely destroy the «ente ul
»melt .1.1.1 eomp'etely -Wim-««- tin- whole aya
t in when «terla-f It through the murou«
¦aitacc« smà i-it.-i-s «iinuiii iii-«er bsaeed
m eeptoa praaertpttosa ir..in mpatsbl« plus!
riaus. n« tin- «laniaae they »»ill d" I« ten fold
i. tl.e o...lyiin ran possibly ilerlve from
them. Hull'« Catarrh Care, manufacture«!
I.« I* .1 li-n.y a Oo Tel. do. o contain,.
o mercury, and 1» tnkeu Internally, artlnu

illrctly upon the lilood anil mu. ou- Mlfataa
of h.-syritem. In bayta-a Hall's Catarrh Cure
h.* sure'you art the genuine. HI« taken I.
ternally «4M made I Toledo Ohio, by P. J
I'henrv A < ... Testimonial« free.
Sold br liMiKirtst-a l'ili-e 75e. per bottle
11 ill« family 1*111« are the beat.

Bti a free sample of Chamberlain«
Stomach and Liver Tablet« at M. M
Iaewis'drug atore. They are easier to
take and more pleasant in effect than pill«
Then their use is not followed by consti-
patina as is often the case with pill«Regular «iae. 2s«. per boa.

CAROL. IN L..

Notes, Personals. Etc.
¿. BowlingOrnee, v"a l-vi» Ith, 1003.
Owing t" iadiapoaitioa id the ¡.¦.»¦.t' t,it» T .1. »V ray. the p ..t..i of the M. id.

-list eliuri-h was tille»! o*i Suudn»
iag aad night by £r. Copenhaver olBaidnlpb.Macua College, >»t \«bland Sot*
v» iih«tanding the iuelement wenth r,
t i. re were largecrowds atboth service«f;Mr and Mr« il L It isaie, who arere
niaiii-d in V\ a-l.l¦mton oi, Wm

rough town on I' laj
es, then futur»- hums,

Mr .Las BnnM, of » our
¦lay with his nu ther, lira It Bnuis.at
;i.r ho na tere
Mr Reuben H Rroedd

thia ««.. k i'i lii.Jini in !
M. I. i-y Woolf..Ik left oo M ¦. .»

lor HaaoVSe, »»here aha »»ill r|»cii-l .-..tie-
late with fi lauda
The Friday Ni^ht Flab was

eatertsiaed oa last Fri«iay night at .'.«.
h .ti '*. f Mr T !. C «hiH.

»h-ii-r Frank lt.,rk -, hsd tb« mi-l-.r
n -,n Ttaead

Hag 'I In- ll-oken l.ienio r »» is -¦

W I. Ili i he is,|. h a
Mr. Job*!

Ins pur» ii'-
Mr» .1 L »*. I t

severe attael .'tbearipMr. \\ I. I... ..I-lu-. ..IT,, h a
-' .ii Sun la» «>f bis par»and Mrs W I. I r nddna.

Mr S \\ Broartdna. who wat
ted on lam week »t tl < >. 1 I» »uni i-m
Hospital Rick annd, »ill r.-:u o home
the latter part of thia *»

Mrs Jstaee haatetarm I horn
-, i-it t.. the lamilj >-f Mr i I.

r.nlnis
Mr L \I Bobinen baa gone out on hba«lneaa trip, after speaitng a tes d «.» -

»viih Ins fiimily a' i he "I.-.
Mr and Mr-. A It I haa liar >:ud Mi-sBditk iitidiiT have return«*! Iroiii aabort »ii-ii to Riehmoad.
Mr E L Qnartea speel «ostral da»«

«.f tin« »,, i, i, Richmond.
Mr T C Chandler, «d Milfor»!, spent

a portion of this »»,ek »»ith liiei.dhem
I)r L K Hutli r »»as in Richmondlasi arten an business
Mr John Ooeldln, daughter aa I nie«ol Bappahaano k Academy, ap .'t S.i.i

«lu» with his daughter al the Seminary.
\ V /.

STAFIORD.
Mr. H. Griffis Paralyzed Parties
Securing Options on Land Gyp¬

sies Labor Scarce.
M. lint Va. Fell .

Mr Unrriaoa liiiiiis »» bn
»r this place lor n '"lie; l".

a m rions cm .dit i« >ti. due to paralji >-
Mis i.-.-ur Sang i« quita m k. ami ai

ten led by Dr. FaynePardea interested in minerait from
Baltimore and other points areaeeuringoptiona on land in this neighb irhood il.
s*..i te of the bad roads, which are in a
miry condition,

(iypsics have i>«-»-n eampad n.-ar hare
former two >» I k« Many peeeoai h-ni
had their fortunes told. U.ie young man
was so Well satisti*s| wit 11 what the»
told him that he gave them more than
they charged. They have lieeii
I'lniucli to separate a gre.it niniy callera
¦rom their cash
Labor is scarce here Very little cord

wood is Is'ing «-ut. No hauling han beta
done of any consa'ipn-nit- this »» inter.
Mr J EL Hobome has Ist-n getting a

great deal ol corn to grind at liis neu
.mil near here this winter. Mr. Cooperha« also been busy.

Bwallow.
President Roosevelt Springs Another

Surpria«.
Like the ordinary white man. Mr

Uooeevelt is "monstrous unsnrtin " A
colored niuu is collector of the port of
Tappahannock. a position for which bet
few white people caret], and lie had the
unanimous eiidortacint-iit of th»- entire
Virginia Republican "organization" for
re-appointment. Rut on Saturday Mr
Roosevelt sent to the Senate the name ol
John Rosier, a white man. to take the
colored man's place at Tappahannock
This took the "organization" by surprise
as they did not know Hosier and had
not heard that he was an applicant It
the position Rut in relation with Mr.
Roosevelt it is the unexpected that fre-
ipp'iitly happen«. Alexandria Qnaetta

Grsve Robbed.
I lie grave ol Mrs. Willie Steng'e. first

w ife of Charles I Siengle, of this city, a!
Onancock. An-oinac county, was robbed
a few night« ago of the diamond engage-
nient ring, which was I ft on the head ol
the do-eased lady when she was bnriad
Mr Stengle ha« writU-n to the paper« in
Accomac offering a reward for th
ture of the thief.

Easily Solved.
A prominent merchant in the lower

part of the city, has some remarkable
Fly mouth Rock chickens whose recent
achievements are w Tthy ol notie-' Chi¬
liens 1-iid twelve eggs in two .!u-
The question arises us t.» w hctln-r H r.
quires a mathematician or a deb ctive to
solve the following problem If five hefiFfa» t wi-lve egg« in two days, how manyof the eggs do th-* neighbor's Inns lay amihow did he coiue in possession ol th- in

Third Offense.
Edward Hurhnrt, cot «red, was eoa»virted bet.ire Mayor Willis today for

stealing chickens from Mr. T .1 Hay! Ol
an I s'nt on to th« grand jury This is
th third off«-u«e Rurliurt has commit t--.l

A Mother's Recommendation.
I have u«»t] Chamberí lin's Cough Rem¬

edy (or a iiiimlf-r ol years am! have im

liesitan-y in saying that it is the lies'
remedy for coughs, c.lils ami croup«
have ever used in my family. I have aot
word« to express my conHdence in th
remedy..Mr«. J. A. Moore North Star
Mich For«alebyM M I-ewia. Oruugi «t

ORANGE.
The Coming Rosrl Meeting ShotsFine Deer Accident to Mr. Will

Frazer -Small- pox Scars
Subsiding Eta..

Ornate, .» » Feb. ."¦¦!
g «hoekln« i- at rest: the Tu Ils |arenot y« r navigable

l uere la an awak« ning and intensif. ire.
road «pnstion." That

been repidlj
.irm. .11 i.i s of this comí
ry is admit le by all fi,rni»*rs. and :I ho. » t h convention
f countj m I to mecí at eext

t M il! be .- led by»le intelliaent property-holdere <>f our
whole county, »»ho will take nomade-termii ed efand relative to IhbiaB Impôttant matter.
Mr. Byrd Harlow k tiled a Seeda

lay It areigbed aboet BO poeade,and »vas'at and deliciosa, so they sa»
who «t.* thereof. The law for kilVnatin- i Ired February 1st.
and Mr liarlo»»' »vas n*i trangr aaor, u«.
some rlaime I here an many w ho be»that game laws are made in the la

Hunt i Lilis" and WOaM-be
.1 i. r ti..* protection «.'

We ace glad to aee tl CaiouvRle eor-
h.lent toileted in the eaam nl pro-hibitloa The causa will doobtleee sac¬iad we hope thai erelong hie etaai

lea ma >¦ not be Inaul ad »vea
-.-ni Honey."Mr. Lito.i \lri-h, of your «-it», »».-.sa
'. rliood In-i Bal

Miss JeanieC Morton Im«! a severe fall
ii enwellWill Fraser had a boas broki ¦ in hi-l.-ft leg above the aakle, Jan. 17th. andit is «till atiff an«! swelling, althoegh »rWooiioiu. w h ae skill is his..n i to none,bridged the break aad mid there ie ao

t results. Sp« eking of
m popular Doctor, you ma» form someestimate ol orl ol this good
"ini when It i known thai his two

l.or-is .-ire broken down am)
on the lookout lor another.

I an ! buyers are already <*->ming into
i.-i- territory, end, bat for the roads.
property would bring ndvaaeed ftgaronMr. Will Oreen, of Alexaadria, was
..moi.g hie i Image í. i. d It Sunday.We regret to he-»r that prosperte are
nut bright ni".ut theeite ..f the Orangetl it«l burned some weekaago It should
I«- r.-hnilt on a iar-j-i r pi in

..¦ baa subsided nnd peo¬ple alni.it Daniel are Bl ag'inPeople in thiaeeetIon hope Mrs Monroe'a remain« and those of in-r ehildreawill remata in the ¡ etedto l>e buried The roads ol Virginia and
rtaen cry alond to her

repreeeatatlvea for »viso and economical
is,, of the publie moue»* In the aaate «>fhnmnnity, stop throwing a»way lac taa
»vrung from Til,or Bad land in such mat
tere as the Crawford-Campbell scandal.Mrs Monroe« grave, etc.
Mr A T. Brockman is eoalaed, with a

severe attack of grip, at his home nearMonrovia
Mr \ F Bmekmaa, «>t Lahore, It atthe Virginia Hospital. Biehmoed, lor]medical treatment.
Mr. Williame und Mi-s Banadera, of

Loohm, amvhdtlngatMr W R Browa'e,
near Lahore.
Mr W. H. Hume, the hustling wholesale nurseryman, ha« a slight attack of

grip, and his oace mellow intonations do
not nee.-id so well »»ith lis tine fiddle to
the tun.'s o[ Arkansas Traveller," etc.

S.

The scratch of a pin may cans-.- the 1> ss<d a lim li or 'Mu death »»Ten blood pois¬oning »e-iili-iroin the injury All dangerof this may 1m» avoided, however, bypromptly applying fhnailmlaia*i Fain
Malm. It is an aiitisi-plicand quick heal¬
ing linimi m for cut«, bruis, s and burns
For sale by M M. Latrie, Druggist

Beyond Jordan.
(JoAyiiN Mn.l.KiO

Ami they enmatohim, mottete of Jmlah,Dark-eyed and in splendor of hair.
Hearing down over shouldi-rs of Is-auty,And boaome half hidden, half bare.
And they brought him their babee and

boaoaghl him
Half kneeling with suppliant air

To bless the hrown chemins they broughthim,
With holy hauls laid ¡u their hair.

Thee reaching his hands he said lowly,"Ol Beck is My Kingdom' an I then
'Took the hrown little bale's in the holyWhite han Is of the Savior of men.

Il.-ld them close to his heart and caret-ws'd
them,

Pel his facedown to theirs as in prayer,Fat their hands to hi« neck and so kltaa'd
them

With baby hands hid in his hair

Tendency of th« Times.
The tendency of medical science is to¬

wn..'! preventive menearte The liest
tboeghl d the world is Is-ing given to the
subject. itiaeneJerand ts-tter to prevent
than to cure. It has la-en fully demon-
sttat«-1 that pneiiuioiiia. one of the most
dangerous ilis«-.i~s that medical ii.cn
ha», tocoiitend With, .n;:l»e prevented
tiy the iis-ui i'".am Ii Main's Cough Reme-
«ly. Fneiimoiiia ahvays tesult« from a
cd«l or from an attack ..i[influí nza igrip),
and it hastai-u ohaarved that this remedy[eouaterneta any tendency of these dis-
eases tow ard pneumonia. This has been
fully proven in many th nis-.nds ol case«
in which this r.-ine \\ his Ii en ii-ed du
ring the great prevalen.** of col Is aod
grip in leeaat year«, andean he relied up¬
on with implicit ciiiilii!.-n<-e. Fnetirnonia
often result« from n slight cold »alien no
danger is apprehended until it is sudden¬
ly diiaeovend that I'li-r.'is fe», r and ditti
cnlty in breathing and pain« in the cheat,
then it is announced that the patient ha«
pneumonia.
IV on the safe side and takeCha-uhrrlain'«
Cough Remedy as soon as the cold is eon
tracked. It always cures. For sale byM M 1,-ewia, Drua-gi-at.

Tie Uutcriciis Visitor
's ï:w lmk¡ Mas; Ecniss.
it Strike« Young and Old Who
Arc Physically Weak and
[Predisposed to Disease.

Paine's CeleryCompound
Fortifies the Body, Cleanses

tho Blood, and Gives
Strength to Resist

All Attacks.
That mysterious visitor, "Crip." is

now invading many homes and strikingdown tima young and oil who are weak
or predisposed to disease.

It is now well known that the dises««apenado rapidly to the various -aneabanof the households into which it ha« beerintroduced. It a-Yonl« with the theoryo[ infection, also, that the disease hinusually attacked the persons Iahst t«Infection. Dr. Blehaia s «>iy, in hi>hook on "Epidemic Influensa," e»ye lb«dis.ns.. is almo«t entirely propagated hiid.- -tion
In pnet winter «casons it has lieen ful)y and happily demonstrated that Paine'Celery Compound i« a tower of safet;when -¿rip i« prevalent. When thisei'-iititie and h«»alth-Ki»ing medicine iMad, it streniithens the nervous c-ntn

of all the vital organs; it purities thblood regaleaee dtgeetioa, givea a heathy tone to the whole system, rnahliii
yoaagaad <dd to feel secure from tli
ravagea of disease. Weak, nervous, dyi
p. ptic. and niliig people »»ill lind i
Faine'« mmmTJ Compound a tru.* pr«tect. and shield from the dai.e-ers i

grip A trial of one bottle wid lianis
nil existing doulits

,afa-,sl*,s*'a*,a**'s*,s**'a**'s*,a*'¿,'al's**'s'B
Diamond Oyes
Color Jackets-, Coats, OapeiRibbons, Neckties, Waists.
Stochiaga will not fade or crock whtdyed with I'i-amoiid I>y«s. Ilirecti«booh and 40 lived «'»inples free.

DIAMOND DIES, Uarnagtna, \'t

You can save 25 per cam
by calling on

A.S.Greenbaun
Ladies' Tailor and

Furrier,
Tin 1 ltb St. N. W., Washington, D.

SPECIAL.

A Russian Marten Scan. J
inches long, sample goods,
worth $5.50 elsewhere, my
price $3,75.

Also 4 sample near Seal
Coats, worth elsewhere 40c,
my price, $29.50.

Furs remodeled inthe latest
styles
Thinks Thsy Would Not Turn on

Light on His Motion.
Hon. C. Conway Baker, of Westmore¬

land, doea not think much of hisinHuence
on the Committee of Privilege« and Elec-
tions of the House

In nearly every matter that has been
before tbe body this session Mr. Baker
has been in a hopeless minority, lu die-
cussing tbe matter, Mr. Baker said:"I do not believe that if tbe committee-
room were as dark as midnight, and I
should move to turn on the electric liirht.
that my motion would prevail.".Rich
Times-Dispatch.
Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh..

Medicine Sent Free.
These two diseases are tbe result of an

awful poisoned condition ol the blood.
If you bave aching joints and back, bone
pn.e, shoulder blades, crippled hand«,leg« or leet, swollen muscles, shifting!
sharp biting pain«, and that tired, dis¬
couraged feeling of rheumatism or the
hawking, epitting, blurred eyesight,deafness, eick «toma*h, headache, mu-
ciion« throat dischargee, noise« in the
head, decaying teeth, bad breath, belch
ing ga« of catarrh, take Botanic Blood
¡»aim (It. B. H). It kill« the poison in
the blood which causes tbeee awful
aymptt* ma, giving a pure, healthy blood
supply to the joint« and murnoua mem
hraues, and makes a perfect cure ol tbe
worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cure« where all el«e fails. Blood Balm
(B B B) is composed ol pure Botanic
ingredient«, good for weak kidney«. Im-
provee the digestion, cores «Iy spepsin. A
perfect tonic lor old folks by giving tbem
new, rich, pun» b!oi»d. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Druggists |*l
per Urge bottle, with compietedirection«
lor home cure Sample Iree and prepaidby writing Blood Balm Co , Atlant«. Oa.
Describe trouble and special five medical
a.l» ice «ent in sealed letter. For sale by
K N lioolrick.

Heary Weight Suits Reduced ¿5 per
ceat at Uolds-nitk'e.

CLOTH
Direet From the Mill
NEW FALL LINE

of heavy goods for men's and
women's wear.

Cheap Mill Remnants.

WOOLEN MILL STORB
mum

OONWAY, GORDON â GARNETT8
_

BANK.
U II. Ni:rn*£» >..*.*, Pros., T. I.. LcCompts,Vice-Hits. K. Ftxle«, Sec'y. 4 Tress.

NEUDECKEH
Tobacco Company.

I'M, inr» rentre Market Space, 701, 704K. Lombard St llaltimore. Md.,MO IVnn. Ave N. W., Wash¬
ington, 11 C,

Manufacturer« and Jobbers of Plug andSmoking Tobaci*», Cigars, Cheroots,Cigarettes. Snuff. I'ijie* and Nsioker'eArticles at Bock Bottom Prices.Distributors of the famous
Geo. WA Chllds

53. CIG.R.
A lull line of Clear Havana Cigars.

Bay Grain
& plour Co.

GOMM-SSION MERCHANTS.
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
HAY, Etc.

104 S. tia\ .*»

3ALTIIVIC>RE IVIP.
IWPLETK

Acetylene Gas Plant
For House lost«'lation.

Safe, Simple and Durable.
Does Not Affect Insura ¡ícw.

$48.°°
I'r e Cutalogue of Other Sis-**« Lamps,

Burners, etc. Ask us.

WALTER B. CLA Y,525 13th St., . - Washington. D.

FORSÄLE
Desirable Frame Dwelling ttiSl
feet, large halls, porches, closets,
bath room, good roomy house,
as good a« new, in thorough or¬
der. This i« a desirable house,
close to churches, school»and city
postoffice. Located on one of the
best streets in city. If you -want
a good city bouse cheap do not
put it off. See or write me at
.¦nee Bead sale below.

«Z-^aAtí f .

We want no option; sell yourself
or get any agency in the United
States to sell foryou; all we want
is this, if you have a Farm, Tim¬
ber Land. Ranches, Mineral Lands
or City Propertyyou want to tell
we can eell it for you, as we bave
done for others. List at one».

We go to press February 4th,
1903, for oar new catalogua.
Send description of property at
once. No sale, no pay.

Southern Farm Agency,
LYNCUBl RU. VA.

JNO. W, ALLISON. Jr.
Manager.

Address Frederickshorg. Va.. Braaab.


